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ProposedStartǦupPolicy:AReview

Since coming to power in May 2014, BJP – led National Democratic Alliance (NDA) Govt. has launched series of
programmesandinitiativeslike–MakeinIndia,SkillIndia,SwachhBharatAbhiyan,etc.Severalstepshavebeentaken
for the said initiatives, which include coͲordination with the industry, amendments in several legislations, etc and
implementation is on the roll. Further, with an objective of encouraging innovation and entrepreneurship among
youngsters and increasing employment opportunities, the Prime Minister, Shri. Narendra Modi proposed another
initiative“StartͲupIndia,StandupIndia”.ThisinitiativewassuggestedinhisspeechonIndia’sIndependenceSpeechin
2014.

AtastartͲupeventatSanJose,California(September,2015),
Shri. Narendra Modi, said that startͲups, technology and
innovation are effective instruments for India’s
transformation, and creating jobs for the youth. He also said
“Wheneachofthe500Ͳoddtownsproduces10startͲupsand
eachofour600,000villagesproducesixsmallbusinesses,ona
regular basis, we will create an enormous economic
momentum and generate huge number of jobs in our
country.” He also acknowledged and appreciated the
innovative entrepreneurial mindset in India and stated that
there are some outstanding startͲups that have applied
technologytotransformareassuchashealthcare,education,
agriculture, clean energy, security, financial inclusion, and
watermanagement.

Introduction to the proposed law / Policy: To boost entrepreneurship, innovation and job creation, Department of
IndustrialPolicyandPromotion(‘DIPP’)isintheprocessofrollingoutaseparatelegislationforstartͲups(nameofthe
law/policyisnotyetfinalized.Forthearticle,itisstatedas‘proposedAct/Policy’).TheobjectiveoftheproposedAct/
Policy is to refine the extant cumbersome process of compliances under different legislations into a 2Ͳpage Act. It
proposestoreducetheexcessivedocumentationandnumerousapprovalswhicharerequiredtocommencebusinessin
India or invest money in startͲups through Private Equity or Venture Capital. The intention of the proposed law is to
eliminatefactorsthatholdbackcreativityandinnovationforthestartͲups.TheproposedAct/Policyaimstobuildnot
just of offer incentives, but to build an entire ‘ecoͲsystem’ for startͲups, which will focus on other issues like ease of
doingbusiness,compliancesandexits.

ContentsoftheproposedAct/Policy:IntheproposedAct/Policy,‘startͲup’willbeclearlydefinedwhichwillinclude
companiesthatprovideinnovativeproduct,technologyorservice.Therefore,itmayalsoincludetheagefactorofthe
organization.Itwillbenecessaryeventospecifytheapplicabilitytothetypesofbusinessorganizations.Itisproposed
thatlistedcompanieswillnotbepartofit.TheproposedPolicy/Actwilladdressthefollowingissues:

(i)
Delaysrelatingtoincorporation,
(ii)
ProblemsfacedbystartͲupsatthetimeofissuingEmployeeStockOptions,
(iii)
Lackofinitialfunding,
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(iv)
CumbersomedocumentationunderFEMA,
(v)
Limitedaccesstoexternalcommercialborrowings.

Since DIPP is involved in the entire process of the Policy / proposed Act, it has asked Finance Ministry to exempt the
royalty income generated by the IPRs developed by startͲups while also enhancing exemptions for research and
development.WithanaimofencouragingIPRgenerationandincreasinginnovation,theIncomeͲTaxAct,1961provides
for weighted deduction of up to 200% in certain cases for research and development. Also for certain expenditure
incurred on scientific research is allowed for deduction up to 200%. DIPP has asked Finance Ministry to include more
expensesinthescientificresearchcategoryfordeduction.(However,itsnoteworthythattheproposalmadebyDIPPto
theFinanceMinistryiscontrary,astheMinistryhasalreadylaiddownroadmapforphasingoutexemptionsgiventothe
corporates).

NASSCOM’s request for additional dispensations: In the proposed Act / Policy, NASSCOM has asked for additional
dispensations for techͲstarts up that deal with virtual products and are typically small companies, with single digit
employees.The‘additionaldispensations’includesrequestforexemptionsfromActssuchasEnvironmentTribunalAct,
Green Tribunal Act, Building and other Construction workers Act techͲbased companies. NASSCOM has also
recommended a more favourable tax treatment towards investors who fund startͲups.As per the NASSCOM Report,
jobscreationbyIndianstartͲupsareexpectedtoriseto2,50,000by2020from80,000.

Way Forward & Opportunities for professionals: Pursuant to the media reports, the proposed Act / Policy will be
approvedbytheUnionCabinetinJanuary2016andwillensureeffectiveimplementation.TheproposedAct/Policywill
bringuponnewopportunitiesforprofessionalsandentrepreneurs.Theprofessionalswillberequiredtothoroughlyread
the fine print for understanding the implications of the proposed Act / Policy on the startͲups and the exemptions
provided to them under various legislations. For the exemptions and incentives, the Govt. may prescribe certain
conditions.Itwillberoleofprofessionalsinhelpingtheentrepreneursunderstandthemeaningandimplicationsofthe
proposedconditions,forensuringeffectiveapplicationoftheproposedAct/Policy.






IT Toolbox for Corporate Professionals

CompaniesActIntegratedReadyReckoner
http://ca2013.com/

Extractsfromthewebsitehttp://ca2013.com/:

“Indiancorporatelawisnotonlyvoluminousbutalsorapidlyevolving.TheCompaniesAct,2013,with470
sectionsand7schedulesisincompletewithout13chaptersofrules,eachrunningintodozensofpages.
Furtherpractitionersneedtostayupdatedwithamendmentstotheactandrules,inadditiontokeeping
abreastofcirculars,notificationsandordersthatareregularlyissuedbytheMinistryofCorporateAffairs
numberingmorethanahundred.ThiswebsiteintegratesallthepronouncementsontheCompaniesAct
anddisplaystheprovisionsasitisontheday.”

ThiswebsitehasgottheSecretarialStandards,aRepositoryofsimilarlawsandfeecalculatortool.

Youcaneasilysearchwithkeywordorsectionnumber.WhenyouopenaparticularSectionyouwillsee
thefullsectiontext,withallitsassociatedRules,Registers,Returns,Schedules,Notifications,Clarifications
and Orders displayed in a new page. While reading a Section text, Rule or Schedule, any amendment,
notification,orclarificationtothattextishyperlinkedtoitssourcedocumentforreadyreference.
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